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In the Matter ot th() Application ) 
or Los .Angeles Gas and Electric ) 
Corporation tor a Cert1t1cate that ) 
Pa.bl1c Convenienoe and Necess1 ty ) 
requ~e the Exercise or Rights and ) 
Priv1leges granted to it by Ord1~ance ~ 
No. 607 ot the Cit:r ot Inglewood, 

Application No. 20670 

COtm.t,- or I.os Angeles, State or Cali
torn1a.. ) 

-----------------------------} 
Br·· ~., CONYm-sION': 

OPINION ...... - .... ~---

,0 • 

In this application Los A1:1geles Ge.s and Electric Corpo

ration asks that the Commission make its decision and order grant-

1llg to applicant a eert1t1ce.te ciecl8l'1ng that present and tuture 

~b11c 'convenience end necess1t.r require and will require the ex

ercise 'by applicant or the right, privilege and franchise granted 

to it by Ord1nellce,No. 607 ot the City CouneU ot the Cit,- or 

Inglewood, Los .A:c.gelos Count,., 'a copy. ot which ·marked :Exh1bl t w:aw 
. . 

is attached to and made Il p~ ot the application. 

Applicant allogee tbAt 1 t is now and. sinoe the year 

1912, it or its l)redeeessor, Inglewood. Gas. C~,' ~ been 

ttlrnisbjng gas to the 1nbabitants ot the City or· Inglewood undor' 

and pursuant to' the provisions or a franchise by O:rd1nance No. 128 

ot the City' ot Ill8lewood to' Inglewood. Ge.s' Com~~ the val.1d1ty of 

which tranchise has been quest10tl.ed, which, tact. resulted in the 

e.l)pl1oe.tlon tor and granting.ot said ord1nanoe,No. 607'to Ql)l1oant • 
. , ,"', 
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Applioant elleges that the :prceont and hture public 

conveDien:oe and noceSSi't7 reqUire end w1ll require that 1:t exer

clse the rlght, pnV1lege and 1'%'anch1se granted. to it by the 

atorese.1d Ord1ne.noe No. 607 or the City CounoU ot the Cit,. O'! 

IllglewOOd. in order that applicant 'JJJIJ'3' continue to su:wl,. gas to 

said 01 ty and the 1xlhab1 tants theroot tor all lawtul purposes .. 

Applicant has st1pulated that 1t, 1ts su:ccessors or 

assigns, will never cldm. bet'ore the Ra1+road Comm1~s.1on ot the 
. I~ ",r I,. 

State o~ Calitorn1a, or betore ~ court or other public b~, 

a:r.t:1' value 'tor the e.:!'ore:m.entioned tranch1se in excess or the 

actual cost thereot, ~eh eo:st, exclus1ve ot the :gu1road Com.

:nission tee, was $536 .. 10. 
. -

It is the opinion ot the Commission that th1s appl1-

oa.t10n should be granted and that a. public hee.r1ng 1n the me.;tter 

is not ne~sS8%Y'. 

O'RDE'R ---...,----
Los A:c.gelesGe.s and Electrio Corporation having applied 
.. 

to the Railroad Ccrmn1,ss1on ot the State ot Cal1:C'orn1a tor 8lI. order 

granting to app11eent a eert1t1eate. declaring that public con

ven1enoe and necessity require and ~~l re~e tho e~ere1so by 

app11ca:At ot the r1ght, :priVilege 'and tranehise granted to it by 

the Ord!nanee dosoribed 1x1 the foregoing Opinion, the COmm1ss1on 

ha~ consid~red the :atter end being ot the opinion that the 

applieation should be gr~ted, 

"!BE R.A.IIaOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'tZ (JF C~ORNIA I3EREBY 
, ,~ , , ' - ~ 

ORDERS 1U® l>ECLA:RES, that publie eonvenience and nocess1 t7 require 

and w1ll req~e,· the exerciso bj" Loa Angeles Gas and EleeU10 Corpo

ration the right, :priVilege and franchise granted to it by Ord1=.noo 

No. 607 of the Ci t:r Co"C:1Cll ot the Cit,. ot Inglewood, Los Angeles. 
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County, e.ll. as tul.l7 set forth and de3c:r1bod 1n EXh1b1t ":8- at

tached to and made a :part or: the application . hex-au, and that a 

cert1ticate ot publio convenienoo and necessity authorizing ~uCh 

exercise be and it is hereby 'granted to applicant. 

The effective date ot this Order is the date hereor. 

Dated. at San F~ane1soo, Ccliforn1a, this. I t a:- de:$' 

or J'uly, 1936. 

" '-. '. '. .. "~ .. 
'.,- , .... " 

.' ...... .:' .. " 

..~. .-" 1 

.:...' 1, .....-r '.--------' ' ..... ;,.. 
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